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Monlteal Stock Mdekt.
REVIEW FROM AUGO 25 TO AUG.

31, INCLUSIVE,

AOTIVITY FIRST, TEPN BEAOTIO1N

OSPIRI Pobs Not «Weaken Under Hostile
DJiscriination.

TRANb-%AAL $100900,000 0F GOIP
M~AXES A EIESIT.ATING MARKET.

No Stringenioy ini Uining Conditions yat,

Though Certain in the Event of War.

PEACE STILTI IN 8lGHT.

RAP GE F ROM AtJG. 25:TEI TO AUG. 3lsz',

SHirhg. Low. close.
2,710 Cati. Pacifia.......OS 7 97f

lr-73TwinoCity ........... 67 t;61 67
4ti.11 Toronto klailway..1381 118 lis
.iG(o Richelieu & Out. 1 l3à lui 3
775 Duluth Com....... 5$ l5j
.JîiO Dluth Pfd ......... 161 16* lq

l,J;78 laIcntr<.al Street-.....rs 323ý 3L23e'
120I ZnN Sti ........... .12nl 3.ý3 323
2:' Halifax Rallway ... IJ . . 1114

11,5U0 *Rpbi...1-_8 124 1124
OLUU Pay ................. 1:9 131.- 137b

10,7-M W'ar Eaizle....... . 3- I 3:)2 ze2
5,9s.i ro.r4lLadn ! 57 57

6 Banik Montreal .. ..*1C ... 262
18 MlI-echaniti Btik .. 17- 17«4i 1703
19 O. Bank Cm~r"1c...5

.)9 Hochclaga Bloik...152 ....152
5 QtuebceBa.uk........17 .. 12-7

:-71Dom. cO ... ...... 543..::r

14,000 Hm. H. & L. Bonde ... 85
323 Mantreal Gao.......209 2~
190 Royal Elctrl ...... 185 il
275 Hal ifax Heat&Light 28

1 13> Oan. Col. Cotton..65
145 Dom. Cotton ex-dlv 1t08 1>
35 Montrcal Cotton.-.. 185 11

1,409 Oan.Ool.Cot. Bonds. lOti.1 .

In vicw of flic great Improvements being
made ln thîe liarbor and especially of the
visit of thc delegation froni Buffalo on
Tucsday aftcrnoon to the Harbor, Montreal
Gossip has bren .,. much occuried wltli
tlîis essential cause of Montreal's prosperity.
It, ie a wondcrful process tlîat goes on day
by day aiong the river side amone the sliipà,
a process compounded of synthesis and ana-
lysis and of tOn s0 coîspiex as ta wvcary
scrutiny. The grreat %vest empties aitloosL-
ly on the -wharfs lier lîorn of plent.v, chicses
and daiiities. of the dalry, bustiels of gr-an
by flhe million, cattie froin a tlîousand pirai-
rie ranches, liinber froin the wvldc f orests,
with numiberless smaller produets. Tiese
ail, s.oon gathered into the smallest ptt:sible
space aboard some ship exemplily the syn-
tieticai prorms going on ail %uimmer. But
sips with denscly packeci cargoes coming
lu front the st and south have these wholc
cargocs of theirs quickly scparated into
parts. wvhich like streams flo,. iinto evcr
imaginýable direction. Mlolasses fromn Bar-

adeAntigua, Costa Rica; oranges and
lemons from tlic Mediterranean, and clotb
froin every part of Britain are sorie or tlue
constituent elentents into whlîi incoming
cargocs, as rinalyzed by the wharingers re-
solve themselves. Out" of these syntbetical
and analytical processes comp tvoric and ail
UIh complex org.anl?.ation of Mo(ntreail and
Canadian lire. A simple seqiwnce froin
cause to elTect brings Into view f romn them.
our great transport, system by steani and
clectriclty, thr NIdenlng; sway* of fixzed mec-
chanimcal appliances. the eXpanding limits
of our cites- and the ir.creisd arrcamgc un-
der cultivation. 'flic -.tatesxMen of the Dom-
inion and of the provinces, the fathers oif
the city. the leaders in ar.1demieal, commc.r-
cial, legal anîd medicai pursuits derive, the
material supp-art of their brilliance and re-
noim fromn these correlatcd and converse
processes of Uic wiharf. MNontreal bartor

Is ln cmbryo, ail that Canada Is nda wilI
ever heomme. There is also deposited cvery
wcek on tlbe wharfs the most preclous in-
port of ail - hundreds of hiuman belngs
froin lands wvhose people double faster thaxi
their rcaourccs. 1Nost of tuiese arc true,
honest, ansious souls, vrho wish to do their
duty and ta lire hy doing it. In the disinte-
gration that breaks up ail, both cargocs and
passengers, these imigrants llnd It is to bo
hopcd, work such as eaeh Is suited fpr atid

~vgssuMfcient ter at l=at comfortable
living. Incrcascd prosperlty to wharf husi-
nes., la the wlsh of aIl who are Interestcd la
the wclfarc of Montreal, of the Domikion,
rÀnd or tie world. This Increased prosperity
would be cnsured to Mantreal, if it wero a
winer port.. It, should not bc very difficult,
%yfit such appliances as arc .used by the Rus-
sian gaverilent irn the Baltic sca,
Io open a canal through the St.
Lawrence ire to the occan,
leaving the sh.dllow and unnavigahie
part of Vie river frozen over as usual. Pow-
erful lcc-crushing steain machine boats
could continue passing up and down the Ice
canal every day, keeping it open and trini-
ming its ledges, as gardeners kecp trmmlng
their bordcrs. Forcing back encroacbments
of thec ice would not require many floatlng
ma-hines. It sems to b., a neccssity ln
thc near future, thal' saine plan of tbis
kind bc set againg anad th~at MIontreal be-
corne a winter harbor, nlot xnercly a suin-
nier one as at present. Jules Verne would

.on wvork out thc wholc problein and bring
Up the lirst ship tlîrough an are-lightcd ice
canal, into a harbor having tep! d 'watcr to
prevent ships from freezlg at their berths.
Lord Stratlicona and other millionnaires,
joning iu with thec Indispensable engineer
of ga-ahead tactics, would supply thc funds
and the brains necessary and at the begin-
ning of that îutomentous winter, in whlch
afentreal flrst became a wintcr port, theso
men vwoullî launch a doze ice crushers. They
gririlng to atoms the tlrst coating of Ice
throuchlout the length of the canal, wculd
day atter day repent tie prces. The ice
w.%als of the canal would meanwhile solidi-
f)y, nxaking the course aistinet, and minor
difficulties -7ould be met with nev dcvces,
as they were rcquired. The lirst stieamer
wnuld be fnllowen by others, and ail the
wlnfcr 1MontTcaI wbarrs would be as busy
as thry are iu sumxer.

CANADIAN PACIF'C.
The .1Lave named coinpany Kan througli

Mr. Sliaughlimsy, it is aild, givcn Uic Al
Ian Lino company to undrrstand that regu-


